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VIRGINIA WOMAN
ADMITTED UNDUE

RELATI0N0N STAND

Jury, at Manassas Hears Testi- -
mony of Wife and Husband
1 In Killing Case

THE DETAILS OE HIS

Three Thousand People Hear Him Lay. Bare the Al-

most Tragic Chapters of His Early
i Escapades

Many Throng To Grasp His Hand At Close of Sermon,
Saying Thereby They Have Been Helped By

. His Preaching

In Run-O- ff Primary", He Wins
.Over State Attorney Gener

al Clifford Walker .

ATLANTA, GaV Oct. 6. Thomas
W. Hardwick,, former United States
senator from-Georg- ia, who was de
feated for in his last race
by Wm.-,J- . Harrjsv was nominated for
governor of Georgia today in a run-
off primary against Clifford Walker,
the state attorney general, winning
Oy a substantial majority.

Tne issue was cieany denned on
the league of nations. Mr, Hardwick
stood steadfastly against the league,
while his opponent ran on a platform
of adherence to the same. In the first
primary,, four eeks ago, Mr. Hard--

wick led in a ' three-corner- race,
lacking only one county of winning a
clear majority. Both his opponents
were for the league of nations and
the Wilson administratoin. Under the
Georgia primary law, a run-o- ff pri-
mary is netssary in case no candi-
date receives a majority" of tha county
united vote. Mr. Hardwick, in . the
former race,' received a substantial
plurality of the popular vote, but not
a majority."?' - t

Mr. Hardwick had the support of
Thomas E. Watson, who was nomi-
nated for United States senator in
the first primary. Both were bitterly
attacked ;for their opposition of the
covenant of the league Of nations. Mr,
Hardwick s defeat for for
senator was ascribed to his antag-
onistic attitude tot the administration.

The nomination of Mr. Hardwick
gives Georgia a junior senator and a
chief executive who are opposed to
the league of nations and who have
been outspoken in their opposition to
many features of the democratic ad-
ministration. The nomination in this
state is equivalent to an election, as
the republican party puts no ticket
in the field. '

SENATOR SIMMONS
ENTERS CAMPAIGN;
TO SPEAK" IN WEST

Delivers First Address " Today
At Bailey; High Point And

Durham Later

Senator F-- M. Simmons left list
night tfor 6pjnt last
night,' continuing '.this, morning to
Bailey, Nash 'county, where he will
deliver a today. The occa
sion of Senator- - Simmons visit will
be a big democratic s rally held at
Bailey. Hundreds of the voters of the
democratic faith are expected to as-
semble, from all, parts of, Nash and
Edgecombe bounties. Other speaking
dates of the Senator are: Durham on
the night of October 13, and High
Point on the night of October 20.

Mr. Simmons stated last night that
he would address himself to the vital
issues of the campaign, state and na- -
lonal, on this itinerary. His contri

bution to the political battle that ii
now on in North Carolina is counted
as significant. In his speeches in the
west, the Senator, is depended on to
tighten the bonds of the present dem-
ocratic following, and bring into the
party additional supporters. -

I '

McSwiney Is Visited; !.

By His Brother From
--i , America; Very Weak

LONDON. -- Oct 6. Terence Mc--
Swmeyi Lord- Mayor of Cork, now n?
terinit dayof 'his hun- -

tetnlkn 'was visited today s hv.; his
brother, Peter McSwiney,; who arrived
unexpectedly and unannounced from

' ' 'America. ,

"I went to my brother last night,'
Peter said today. 'IHe was very .weak
When he whispered to me, it was with
great effort. He expressed .great joy
in the sympathy of ihe American peo-

ple." '- -

Peter McSwiney arrived irem Mew
York without a passporti He came
over 83 a sailor on an American boat.

Peter McSwiney, a shoe cutter in
New York where he has lived for
many years, said before he left for
England that he did ' not expect to
find his . "kid brother".-- alive. He
wanted,, however to attend the funer
al service. r

Pebe McSwiney, in an interview in
NWi, York acme - tirne- - ago, said that
Tertwe believed that ih would due
some day in prison; . j J

Matthewson Turns Up
Three.Crooked "layers

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Oct. 6.Chris- -
ty Matthewson has turned over to
the authorities further inside infor-
mation concerning the activities of
Hal Chase, Lee Magee, and - Heinie
Zimmerman.all of whom: have been
dropped from organized baseball. He
has sent am affidavit to the officials
investigating the White Sox baseball
scandal. -

In the course of the affidavit
"Matty" declare? that Magee worked
for Chase, and one time they both
bet $500 that the Boston team would
Winl - ''." - ".' ' i.

' -

"The game will not suffer despite
the black eye it has received because
a few betrayed their team mates and
their clubs," Matthewson said,;,!-.-

The devil never goes into a warm
meetiii!' to invite folks to a

' 'dunce,.

Brooklyn Turns Tables on Their
American League Rivals;

Win Handily j

SCORE . WAS, THREE TO 0 '1

Cleveland Had Fine Opportun-
ity in Eighth Inning, Fut '

Luck Against Her S

By FRANK G. MENKE
NEW YORK, Oct. 6. Dodgers, 8;

'

Indians, 0. ; f:
The tale of the second world's ''";

series combat embraces, in its main i

elements, the. following whys and
wlu.refo: ci-- : l"

Brilliant pitching by Burleigh
Grimes - backed in faultless fashion, ,

Just irdirary-fllingin- on the part
of Jim Baf.by, which made a . hit
worso iock:re because of woozv work
by his supporting caste. , r

Ability ot the Dodgers to swat ,in
a pinch and the utter inability '

the Indians to do likewise. " irs ',';

It's a story too, that tellj, , how i

Brooklyn got all the breakfli-ran- d

Cleveland none. But the Dodgers''
needed no "breaks" this afternoon,
Those which they got did not figure.i-vitall-

in the victory. All they did .i
'was to swell the Dodger total of tal 'r
lies. .

The combat really was won in the ,; ;

inaugural session. After Olson, tha '. J
opening swetsmith for the home gang "l
had flied out to Wambsgans, the f
sprightly Jim Johnston strode into ; '

the spotlight and belted a skittish
bounder in the general direction of ) ?

Josephus Sewell. It took a lot of
funny hops, did that bounder and
all of 'em high into the afternoon .?

sunshine. It finally found lodgement
in the hands of Sewell, who tossed
to first a useless action because f
Johnston already had beaten it out;

First Stolen Base' ' rt
Then, pronto, Johnston stole, seci '

nnrl the. firRt. t.hpf-- nf t.hp diiplinc Wa t'
,.vv,,.,i u bite nv-- jaigoj l.auna -

Bagby made a bad pitch to O'Neillj ?

slowing up the catcher in his hurling J
intent. Johnston went to third on T

Griffith's infield out and scored from '

that precinct on Zack Wheat's two- - f
baser to center. ; - -

.. ...
What happened after is merely in- -

cidental to the Dodger conquest but
it was fraught with thrills just tha '

same. It developed into a contest into V.

which tossed a lot of quaint spectacu- - '
lar, and highly entertaining things
especially from the Brooklyn view--' b
point. .ji"

The third inning proved one of the '

rarest plays in baseball a catcher V
being credited with two putouts ande
an error on one double' play. The ' '

oldest inhabitants fail to recall any
baseball incident, which ties or. beats j '
it. . !

Grimes opened the third, with -

single to center. Olson attempted to ir;
sacrifice by dumping a grounder in I
the general direction "of Bagby. The .ij
Indian pitcher scooped up the ball J --

and whistled it at, Sewell, who had ?

over in me nope oi maKing
force out on Grimes. But, alas
Grimes preferred a game of leap-- f xog
to heine- killed off at second. ( ,r

Hn'mAB 1m tniurafi i

Sewell got the 'ball, even though it .

went wild, and doye 'dowrL with ,
hoping to stab primes. ' But ' Grimes, ,

instead of, gqjng into, second on ,hii V:

nice, white panties, decided, ,fy. reach
the goal in a,n.(ei;ect,8Bd digmfiefX.po-sitio- n.

He sort of straddle4 Sewell, .. :

who was leaninr ,head jret toward
him, which action, 'fretted, Sewelli, to '
a point where he. arched , hia i Wk,
tossed 'Grimes overboalrd and f then
dropped the ball in the genecal melee.

The play ended .with Grimes actu-al- ly
"

standing with his hands on the ,
"

bag and Sewell scrambling to cen-

ter for the ball. The reason for .

Grimes standing in the reverse posi--;
becomes apparent when he tried , 1

to stand oh his feet. His left leg
buckled under him,' he had t been :v,
wounded.-.,- . The game was ' halted i

while Grimes hopped , hither,' .thither ,

and yon, meanwhile judging and
caressing the aferment left leg until ,'
such time as it was ready to resume : t

its normal function in life.
a ' braca of, runners on nd

none out. Johnson, beseeched for a
hit, exuded nothing but a foul to'.'.'h
O'Neill. . Thfen came Griffith. ' He --

promptly' .whaled one jtbout IS feet
inside of first base- spot which ;.

Johnston, should have been guarding .;

but, he .wasn't. ' Grimes scored, "

Olsen raced to third and Griffith was
accredited with two-base- r. And
Wheat, the next man up, drew an in- -
tentional pass. "., , ' ,

v

That .Strange Play ."' ' ,

!. Then came one of the ,. strangest
plays in world's series history ot

NOOZlfe SAYS
MAYBE LINCOLN
DIDSPUTRAttS,- -

BOTITDONTr5Wl WEATHER
HT HAD TO CHOW
WOOD.

For .North, Caro
lina: Fair Thurs-
day; Friday pro

bably fair- - with
slow rising tem
perature. .,?''

MRS. McSWINEY QUERIES
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES

LONDON, Oct. 6. "Twenty-fiv- e

million Irish men and women thru-ou- t
the world would like to hear

from the possible next President of
the United States as to what he
is prepared to do .against the bru-
tality and inhumanity of the for-
eign forces oppressing Ireland."

This was the message sent to-
day to Senator Harding and Gov-
ernor Cox in letters written by
Mrs. Muriel MacSwiney, wife of
the hunger-strikin- g Lord Mayor of
Cork, and his sisters, Mary antr-Anne-

.

The three women beg the Presi-
dential candidates for "a message
of hope" through the American
newspapers.

In a message to the hunger-strikin- g

prisoners at Cork, Mac-Swin-

today asked them to join
him in a special prayer. This was
taken as an indication that the
Lord Mayor feels his end is near.

JAPS INTIMATE

THEY WILL FIGHT
FOR COLONIZATION

Member of Paris Delegation
Tells Universal Service the

Need is Imperative

PARIS, Oct. 6. "Unless Japan is
granted freedom of colonization in
California or Australia, the gravity of

e situation would be supreme."
This was the declaration today of a

member of the .Japanese delegation
to Universal Service.

"The growing population of cur
vountry makes it imperative for find-
ing S'.ms futlet," . "This out-.- et

must be obtained somehow. Ths
calamity of the last war should have
taught the nations the futility tf
hostilities, and the urgent realization
to give every man a square deal. This
is what Japan is now demanding."

The Tokio Government is also
planning to ask the league of nations
to settle in favor of Japan the ques-

tion cf radical equality which Presi-
dent Wilson turned down at the Ver- -'

sailles peace conference.
As regards European pledging, Ja-

pan intends to back the British plans
on the means of exacting reparations
from Germany although Washington
apparently is supporting the French
project.

Wilson Drives Through Parks
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. President

Wilson, bundled to his ears in sweat-
ers,' braved Washington's, unsavorable
cold spell today for a short drive
through the parks. He used a horse-draw- n

carriage, instead of his auto-
mobile. Mrs. Wilson, likewise forti-
fied for the cold, accompanied him.

REMARKABLE MAN

Vlollb DKlUUtl UN
'

Aged Uncle .of Mayor Ryman
'i: : Arrives t wom- - iiome at
J jStockholm, Sweden

An tnteresting and distinguished
gilest Which Bridgetoh has , at this
time the honor of entertaining is
Mr.L'E. Anderson, of Stockholm,
Sweden,tan Ancle of Mayor C. A. Ry-

man, of Bridetbn,, who recently ar-
rived. ,for;i an' extended visit with his
nephew. ' Mr. Anderson, a retired
machinist and electrician, gained
nrominence in Sweden by his. marked
contributions to his profession.

Mr, Anderson arrived in New xork
City several days ago after a voyage
of. eleven days, sailing from Gotte- -
borg, Sweden. Though in his seventy-fift- h

year, he is remarkable for his
activity. ' Mr. ; Anderson-wil- remain
in America fop a year, living with
Mr. Ryman,

Food Movement In
Russia,On the Same -

- Basis 'As Troops Now

By KARL H. VON WIEGAND
BF.RLIN.- Oct. 6i Moscow has or

dered, that the transportation of food
in Russia fed placed oiythe same basis
of importance as the transportation
of troops to the front. This is taken
as an indication of the recognition of
the desperate situation ' now imlne-diatel- v

imnendintr in Russia, notwithi
standing that the general -- situatioii t
has been reported as not So serious.-Report-

from agents wjth the red
armies, among whom are former off-

icers of the Czar, received here , by
courier, tell that Trotfcky's plans for
a winter . campaign against ' - Poland
have not been interrupted ana tnat
there is a steady concentration-- , of
troops going on.' . :,

CORK nUNGfiR STRIKERS
ON THEIR 57TH. DAY

CORK Oct. 6. Permission has been
given to physicians not connected
with the Home Office to visit the
linger strikers here.' They have
completed the fifty seventh day-o-

their fast,' f '. ' ' '; '

COW ERION

me said, home is a ihell, father and
mother broken-hearte- d, wife neglect- -

ad, you are matting vagabomts of
mother's sons ami ruining women's
husbands, and I said to myself, who
has . been talking about me to the
preacher? He stopped and then said
say, if there is a noor broken-hearte-d

lemow here come and kneel at the
altar and I forgot everything and fel
like a sack of sand at hs feet. It
seemed t'ne news spread over the
town in fifteen, minutes. The boys in
my shop said I was drunk and cught
to be arrested fior disturbing the
meeting. I rushed straight home and
m'y wife said have you c:me home
o dinner and I said yes . and she

seemed g:ad I had come home I
told her nothing about the mourner's
bench.

I had on my pooket a set of dice
brettttred for business 'and I took
hem out and when no ne was look-'n- g

threw them out of the window in
to the weeds and that was the firs
iti; Dinner' was announced and
Arhile we Wore eating! some one came
;o the-- do5r and wispcred somethin?
'o my wife and she came back intr
'he rocm with tears in her eyes and
vth an understanding said, come
Vme soon tonight and I'll go with

ou.
But I had said nothing about what

lad happened. I came home early
hat wight and after supper Rona
took my arm and walked with nie to
the tent and took me n to the fron'
seat and people full of curiosity stop-
ped and stared.

The preacher took his text and
standing right in front of me preach-
ed at mo for an hour and when the
altar call was made I went right upi
I had" always carried a gun fr.m boy-
hood and that nght it seemed that
Colt weighed 100 pounds. Conscience
said, seeking God carrying a gun and
with murder., in your heart! When I
got b: me I laid it out on the bureau
and swore never to carry a gun again
relation cr no religion. And the next
morning at the service when the call
was made I was right on the job.
and I want to say-"- right now if any
louht'that there is a personal devil
let him dispel tha. doubt. I wss con-scir-

of something stand'nr by me
and saying Mack, vou are the b'ggest
fool in South Canolina, What do you
mean by coming to the n'.tar ? . You
make yor money gambling and have
deve'oped into one of the b?st pro-
fessionals in I tad a
library of poker Wsv. I had 'gam-
bled since a boy fid r'lp H-.- t- w8f
strong in me and th devil knt say-in- f

what are you tr'rg o for r
living?- Yen are fix'r' to :'l wir
self along the monr--- ' lii?. For hre
days the strugcrlo kept un and
wrestled with the money que-str- .an''
at the devil's wonpting3 I argua
with the --preachers and confess
sometimes stumped them. ,. -

At the end of the third day I
c'.mched any fist and said. God. y I am
done with gambling' and I meant it.
I asked my wife if she was willing
to go without the luxuries of life and
plain combread and white water. She
said she had been ashamed to walk
down the street and meet ether- wot
men and have them say among them-
selves' that she was- wearing clothes
hef husband had 'we'ri 'leff their hus-

bands. .
-' -

l(
1

, Go-- J only' brought up one thing at
a 'time. v. I l6vedS a chicken fight and
could wate-h- ' them all night long and
again .came ti struggle but I said
goodbye .chickens! " The next 1 had- to
give up was my bull dogs. ' I had the
bejt dogs in the countryi '' I 'argued
th ques-tio- again and finally gave
them. up. Then God said. Mack, what
are you going to do about your asso-
ciates ? They were f the lowest
types, gamblers, drunkards: ,1 wasa
real friends to my friends and .would
fight for ithem if the occasion demand-
ed. I am intense in anything and ev-

erlasting in. everything and this was
the hardest thing I was vailed on to
do and tiien the decision was made
and I died to niy friends.

thought I had met all condibiona
and done all that was required cf me
but God said will jyou preach ? Stand-
ing on a chair hi?h above everything
else, Mr. Mctendon -- called oa the
congregation to look at a man whom
God had called to preach as much as
Paul-wa- caMed to preach. , He knew
that, God had called 'him to preach
and was glad that 'he knew it. The
first call came at the age tf 14 and
the speaker narrated the wonderful
story of that first call, lof the mighty
struggle: His praying to God to take
the call away, the restless nights and
the days when he could not eat: ; He
was fighting God against the call and
in the end ha told his father who
?:d he would work his fingers to the

boneto educate him if h9 would
preach but after a giant struggle
Mack ran away from the call. (He
nrayed and implored but God said I
have called yon. '. He went north
south, weat Bnd east but everywhere
he went God followed him. On
the train, in the crambling derr, in ho-

tels in quagmires and filth. God
would continue calling. He told cf his
flight after a shooting scrape in

'of his promise to God if
the man got well, to preach and his
narrow epcapes from hideous acci-
dents and n bark acrain to the last
nijrht of the meeting when ,lie was
converted, .s It was the iast..:all and
tha devil knew if he ili.ln't get h;m
tiiat niirht he never would. A": id the
battle i" ge in and on vif,-- , f;t!her

(Continued on Page 4.)

.WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct: 6.--Mra,

Virginia Austin, handsome and
twenty-thre- e, made a woman's su-
preme sacrifice today. On the wit-
ness stand at Manassas, Va , she
tearfully testified to undue friendship
fton J.R. B. Davis, wealthy business
man, whom her husband killed.

After repeatedly warning Davis
that he must leave town Karl J. Aus-
tin, the wronged, husband, a'cripp'e
in e. wheel chair rolled up to his vic-
tim in the street and shot him.

"We were, always happy until Mr.
Davis came into my life," testified
Mr3. Austin. "At- - first I would have
nothing to do with him. But he per-
sisted and finally facinated me. Then
came the day I could not deny my
friendship for the man. My husband
sent me away and refused to take
me ba.dt as long as this other man
was in Manassas.!'

The husband, admitted having de-

manded that Davis leave town, but
he denied havmg-mad- anj threat.'

"I told him' I knew of his friend-
ship for my wife," testified ths crip-
ple, and he asked me what I was go-
ing do about it. I told him that I
wanted him to leave .Manassas."

"Did you ask him at any other
time to leave?" The witness was
asked.

"On the day of the shooting I met
Davis on. the street. I was in my
wheel chair and I again asked him to
leave town. I told him that I .could
not bear the thousrht rf his aetin?
so brazen. When he started toward
me I pulled out a revolver and firerl
two shots at him. Davis fell but I
expected him to est up and oxime af-
ter me, so I waited a few minutes,
but he was d"iad."

T)'c -- TJn- nwealth attempted to
show that the husband hid in his
wheel-cha- ir in a doorway near the
Dawis home in the of the
ihoctinn-- The cripple however calm-'- v

exnla'ned his presence by demon--ratin-

the difficulties of operating
his whee chair uwn any cthar street.

INTERESTING SERVICES AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Services are bcine held every even-'- n

at the First Bantist church on
D'dle stoeet for the women and
:rls, 't was announced last nie-ht- .

Mr. SteHly wi 1 speak besrinnimz
'crvght. Every lady is urged to at-tn- d

The servics bepin promntly
at 6:10 and are concluded at 6:30. .

AGE NO REASON
FO RHESITANCY

IN REGISTERING

Two of City's Oldest Ladies
Place Their Names Prelimi-

nary to Voting

An interesting and significant fea
ture of registration yesterday for the
coming election on November 2 ,was
the qualification' of two of the city's
oldest residents for the privilege of
the ballot box next month.. To Mrs.
L. M. Hendren, age 81, and to Mrs.
Julia Bradham, age 83, goes the dis-

tinction, pf, showing their appreciation
of the recent extension of the privi
lege of,, the. ballot',. f, . ;,j '',;,'

Mrs. Ilenilren ,and, Mrs.. Bradham-hav-

establiBhed a, precedent that.will
be a decided' encouragement to. R,the
women ytiters of the, county, eay lo-

cal men'. Little, hesitancy bnf the re-
quirement1 of age has been ntartifeste'd
say the registrars,, ana tnls,nove Dy
two: of the oldest l.yoters .yesterday
will do much to remove any thought
of embarrasment fqr those ladies wbe
have so far held back. - " y ; '

Advice yesterday , from ladies who
have been engaged in a canvass dur- -'

ing the past few days in the effort
to get all' women to the books, and,
later, to the polls was that a remark-
able response is being shown.- This
question;, diplomatically asked:. "Does
your husband prohibit your voting?"
brought, indignant' replies,,! almost
unanimously, to this effect: "Indeed
not! I shall do as I wish!", according
to one canvasser last night. .: :

MR, HILTON ACCEPTS - .
. SERVICE OF SUMMONS

Mr. Wi P. Hilton, of the Richmond
auditors, arrived in New Bern yes-terda- y,

During the day he. accepted
the service of summons for 'the pend-
ing suit brought by 'Sheriff H. B.
Lane, following the 'recent audit of
the sheriff's books; the result of Which
was not in agreement With Mr. Lane's
ideas of the status of his accounts. ?

Representatives of the ; auditing
company are in the city at present,
engaged in a second county auuit. .

MRS. HOOKS' IN GRIFFIN '

AUDITORIUM FRIDAY 3:30

Invitation to attend the address
of Mrs. C. C. Hooks, president of
the State. Federation of VYomans'
Clubs, is extended to every woman
in New Bern, the local club ' has
Bought to impress on local women.
As a speaker and a leader, Mrs.
Hocks is prominently known thru-o- ut

the state. Her message to wo-

men here will he one of value, it
is declared by those who are per-
sonally acqainted with her.

' Mrs. Hooks will be heard Friday
afternoon at 3:.K in the (Jrilfin au-
ditorium

i'

at the high school.

Standing before an audience of
probably three thousand, Rev. Baxter
JHclendon, evangelist, last night in
the tent, laid bare his eary life and
with jlerspiration raininir from his
face .recounted' his call 'to preach at
tne age cx 14, his unheeding sum-
mons, the subsequent calls, his plung-
ing' Into sin nd excessive living to
down the call, the mighty struggle
oetween evil mid good and his. final
yielding his heart to God.

It was a powerful, soul-3tirri-

story and one that gripped his hear-
ers. He spoke as man inspired and
at ths close of the sermon, at the in-

vitation a great many of the vast
throng poured to the front to grip
the speaker's hand. There was .noth-n- g

of the sensational about Mr.
last night, he used no catch

phrases and what few gestures, he
used only emphasized the point he
was making.

One of the 'features of the night
service was the; singing by the col-
ored people,-wh- o delightfully enter-
tained the folks- - with two selections.
Their harmony was wonderful. It is
hoped that they will sing again.

It may be said that the interest, in
the meeting is increasing daily and
it now looks like New Bern will have
a real revival of religion. There will
be services thia afternoon at' 3 o'clock
and tonight at ,7:30 o'clock.

Mfs McLenddnJp sermon ""was in
part as follows;; ,

Fjalms 66:ie. Come and hear all
y that fest-Gc- and I will deckri
what he hath done for my soul. "

I .hadn't been to a church or dark1-ene- d

the doo-- cf any means of grace
in six years except I was in
Wadesboro, N. C. on one occasion
and my wvfe,, who was from, good
Presbyterian stock, persuaded me to
go to a little' ' Presbyterian church
one night and I went t sleep on the
pastor, muan t) her regret, and hu- -

i mil lotion,-an- to my condemnation. I
had 'gone down the sdn line until my
brain was clouded by .disslpatrm. A
mere caricature of a man, a mors1
derelict, on thP mat ready to take
the count" nothin if more than' a dan-
ger signat, hung unto warn the .oom-dn- a

generations; Hjme a hell, moth-
ers heart 4 broken, father's hopes
blighted.' I, think one of the first-
things that made me thinks Brown,

: who managed. my h:p,' passed by my
-, father's home, and my mother called

.'' him in and asked him how I waa get-- J
ting: ;akhg. I hadut;" been home for

'i Jkme time sail'd J Brown told that I
R. Was going "at the same old gait, and

hi,' sa-i- ahp 'looked 'at him and1 the
tears 'aiied'!down' her1 fa"e and she ,

'isohbedi 'and said Baxter. I believe is
v''have just"bcut ' given Mm

' wo.' hive 1e.ld wi to Cod for him
H

'.'has fpased redemption: ::f She ' say
:.;.' there i going-1- ; to begin e- - revival

meeting in KennettBviue Jia a lew
' ayp,.nd if that .dcesnt jeach him
", he is gone. Brown came on to the
y bop and told m the conversation he

; had with-my- . mother: how. she . wept
over my lost condition. I told him I
lhd troub'ea 6f my own and never to
mention to me anything that my poo

; pie Mid abcut me. But when- .1

tner. with her tearVstained' face. weepr
ing over my dissipated Hfe, I'll tell
vnu it hunor lik a black cloud in the

; " ky of piy happiness and what little
joy I had was turned. . into , worm

' I wasn't interested 'lii, the tishi'ing
revival I cared nothing .'. about the
preacher, ncr the promoters. : It nev-
er entered my had to have anythkig
to do with it. But the day arrived

''when they began to erect .the old tent
"" in about 75 yards of my place of
; busine'3. I can - see .it going -- vnp

ftround the'poles now. That night
they had their first aerv'ce I wasn't
interested. .1 had no idea of go'nif
about the place. I closd my sh-i-

at (L o'clock, and noqe of the local tal-
ent "wa on hand for the game,, I
wont over to the hotel to see if there
Were anv traveling men that I could

" Cirrall and wring it but they were
con8picuius by their absence;, This
was the first night in a long time
that the devotees of the spots wasn't
on the Job. I waited awhile, but
they didn't how up, I siid, well that
meeting is the biggest thing in town

r I'll go over and round them up.
I went over to the tent and took a
sit away back in the rear, I don't
think I heard a word the preacher
said. I waa so busy taking an inven-- t

ry of the ccngresration to "se if
.' there was enough of my kind to have

a irame afUr the services. Aft--

the sprmon thev ma!e the altar call,
ottii Hub Kul.inwn. the. cow-bo- v

r- wlicr, who di iu't know a letter in
I .. k i, i lie was converted at

19 years old, stepped off the rostrum
and pushed h.s way through the
groat cc.wd, walked over benches un-
til he rea.hed me, he stood there and
gazed at me and I stared at him. He
had the gentest. kindest, swe ctes
countenance that was ever placed on
a human being. His face resembled
the painting of the Christ by Di re
I have often wished that Ieouid

his tender tK?rie, and living
'.ook when he said "Young man, a
man that looks' like ytcu and has lh"
appearance that vou have the devil
Icing dirt wHh him in this country.'
He turned and walked back to t e

rostrum without saying a word tc
another, soul. Sme girls ptsndin-
neaT me said. Baxter, did he knov.
vou? 'No. he never siw me before
Well, that is strrnsre that he ishe"
his way thr.ugh th's crowd and ame
hack here and snoke to vou and vu
only. Yes, that's so. The bened'e-iio- n

wa pronounced, the service was
over, I forgjt aout my anticipated
poker game, and I opened up in big
rear frr heir.?. I went there about
as seld m as I went anywhere. I re-
tired for the night, but not to sleep,
the pi.low waa hard, the bed was

the cover was too short,
I rolled and tumbled, was nervaus
and restless and all I could think
ibofit and all I could see and hear
was "Young man, a man that looks
like you and has the appearance that
ou have the devil is doing dirt with

him in this country.'' I would cfcs
my eyes and his face- wodld stand
out there before me, would try to see
wmetUng else, and his voice wou'd
ring through my ears. "Young man,
a man that looks like you and has
:he appearance that you have the
devil is doing dirt with h'm in this
jountry." I was nervous and restless
t couldn't sleep, and I would say to
nysclf what is the matter with nie.
Sut down in my heart I knew. I said
'f God will forgive me for going to
ihat meeting I'll never go to another.

bout 1 o'clock I got up and went to
ifce closet and took a good, strong
tracer cut of a bottle of Three Feath--,
rs. but it didn't touch the spct. I lay

lown and . all VI could see, was that
-- n's face and all I could hear was.

"Young1 man. a man that looks like
vou, and has the appearance that you
have the devil is doing dirt with here
in this country."-- My God. how my
conscience talked to me that ; long
lonely dark nig':t The things that I
had- done and was doing s:ood out
before me Hke a' panorama, .:' Tbst
monster that wis in 'm'y breast, the
foot .prints of dtaty that Wat rolling
over, my sour. Th& coldest thing that
was ever said to Dives m the Black
pit and Charred walls of ths grave-var- d

of the damned was ."S:n, ramem-- .
ber.
5 That God givdn faculty of memory
waa resurrected of cimission, s.in3
of , oo'mmission, seorct' V.n3, publi?
sins, sins I had. forgotten, ja broken--,
hearted 'mbthef, a father .with has
hopes blighted, a heme that was a
hell all marched, by me in one hide-
ous black, procession. .Oh! the inven-
tory that God, helped, me to tike of
myself that, night, wasted talent,
ability prostHuted s and : eyerything
noble grand .and beautif ul assassi-
nated. I ro'led and gresned, a'ghed
and yawned, and cried. Oh! God wiU
day never- come-- Eena i would say
Baxter, what's the matter with yen

at you are so-- restless and can't
sleep t Iwould say; nothing, und then
Iwould oe Bud's face, and hear hi3
words" ringing thtouglt. my head.;
"Young man, a man- that loks like.
Jrou and has the appearance that you
have th devil is doing dirt with him
in"; this country.'' ;.,;; s J.'J..; , i:

- "Early the next morning I arose
and went : to my hop to join; a mian
with whom' It took a drink every
m:wring. When the shop boys came
in J began swearing at them; and
curs'ng them and acted as a man
crafcy ,and damned . everything in
sight,.;; Every pe. wondered what had
come over me On every way I turn"
ed.the preacher's face was before me
and h!s words kept ringing n my ears
Tha night before I had heard - them
announce, a song: service for 10:30
that morning and I could not keep
my eyes off the clock. I had sworn
fcat I would not darken the doors of
a church or religious- - gathering of
any kind again and I- swore that I
would not go back to the tent. I was
restless and finally I said I am go-

ing to see what those guys are doing.
I tried to speak off hand for I did
not want them to suspect what had
come oveT m. Brown said, look out,
Mak, or vou'll get, religion but I said
nothing doing.

I stood eutside'of the tent at the
back Mil everyone looked at me in
surprise and amazement and no mat-- ,
ter which way I turned it seemed

('the. prene'M'r's eyra would cut down
J on w. The preaeher looking riiit at

mug


